
Welcome & Intro :: god bless you!

god bless you! - posted by carloscc, on: 2005/10/14 20:50
   this is my first time, and I want to have a,conversation with you, Im chilean men.and I wait that GOD is blessing your lif
e honestly
 i can translate your post, and I can understand you .in other oportunity i will give my comentarys  ok

  bye ...for now.... 8-) 

Re: god bless you! - posted by carloscc, on: 2005/10/14 21:14
Â¿ are you honesty ? when you say , I LOVE GOD,
 3 persons readed mi post and anyone said nothing
, i live in  another country, and y can see that,
 whe need  THE UNCION  Rom 5:5  said  ... in OUR 
 hearts...
   thats  true  or  false?.....

Re: - posted by carloscc, on: 2005/10/14 21:17
  now  ten readers...
   nobody cant tell nothing in AMERICA...eh!

   y said GOD BLESS YOU !

   WHO RECEIVE !!

Re: - posted by carloscc, on: 2005/10/14 21:23
   BUENO , LES QUIERO DECIR  QUE  TIENEN  UNA  EXELENTE  PAGINA  , EXELENTES RECURSOS, PARA LOS 
ESTUDIOS  BIBLICOS,PERO , LES  FALTA  UN  POQUITO DE  COMUNICACION , CON GENTE DE OTRA PARTE D
EL CONTINENETE, QUE  TAMBIEN  AMA A  DIOS  CON  TODO  EL  CORAZON,
  DIOS  LOS  BENDIGA  A  TODOS  USTEDES  Y  SUS
  CANTANTES ....HASTA  LA  PROXIMA 8-) 

Re: God bless you - posted by LetUsPray (), on: 2005/10/14 22:55
Hi Carlos,

I don't hable espanol but I do want to say welcome and God bless you.

welcome - posted by dohzman (), on: 2005/10/14 22:57
Welcome to SI , please feel free to get involved with the SI community here and please download the wonderful resourc
es here and use them in your life to glorify Jesus Christ.

Re: god bless you! - posted by dullrainbow (), on: 2005/10/15 12:45
"Hello carlsocc in Chili, this is the first time I veiwed your post and would like to Welcome you here. I live in Iowa U.S."

Â¿ are you honesty ? when you say , I LOVE GOD,
3 persons readed mi post and anyone said nothing
, i live in another country, and y can see that,
whe need THE UNCION Rom 5:5 said ... in OUR 
hearts...thats true or false?.....

"Yes all we need the unction mentioned in Holy Bible"
Romans 5:5 And hope maketh not ashamed; because the love of God is shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy Ghost w
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hich is given unto us.

this is my first time, and I want to have a,conversation with you.

"Your desire for honest fellowship of like minded men is noteworthy. So many of the body of Christ Jesus are scattered, 
and long for loving fellowship, I am sure. It is my hope you find true fellowhip here at SI."
 

Because HE Lives,
Eileen
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